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IE TIME TO PLAY

Some Like Golf, Others Hifee

but AH Exercise.

CLOSE STUDY AFFORDED

Elizabeth King Stokes Describes

3Ien of Washington as For-

eigner Sees Them.

BY ELIZABETH STOKES.
(Copyright, lull, by The Orcgonian.)

."WASHINGTON. V. c. May a. .1

prominent foreigner in Washington
this week, after being shown both
ends of the capitol and the workings
of government, paused and asked,
"Now. what is the life?"

In other words, the visitor desired
to know what official Washington
did when it followed its own inclina
tions and what was the personal life

,.of the capital, not the professional
side. .

The foreigner hit the nail on the
head. It is seldom illuminating or
satisfactory to study national charac
ters merely by watching tnem at
their desks. Rather .they are fol-

lowed to the golf course, to their
clubs, or homes. It is easier for a
foreigner or en.American student to
cauce a man b' recreation and home
life than by his daily political rou
tine, although knowledge of one sup
plements the other.

Senator Ashurst la Hiker.
What is the life of Washington?

you say. The first thing you know
you pass Senator Ashurst of Arizona
midway between the capitol and nis
home, his broad-brimme- d hat in his
hanfl, his coat flying, his face flushed
and his Tilack hair damp with exer-
tion, out for a long walk.

Public men probably walk more
here than they do at home. Exercise
is almost imperative. JPresident Hard-
ing is so dependent upon it that he
turned out at 6 o'clock one morning
recently to play golf. He has said
from the White House that his physi-
cal condition requires some outdoor
life and that, instead of playing golf
in the light of abandonment of work
for pleasure, it should be considered
a training for more work.

Officials Stroll on Sundays.
But the life? Senator McCormick,

mounted on a giant' animal, galloped
bare-heade- d along the bridge paths
of Rock Creek park. Representative
Edmund Piatt of New York is a fol-
lower of the rich variety of birds

. roundabout a "John Burroughs of
congress.
. On Sunday morning the high offi-
cials are out with high hats and
canes strolling on their way to church,
like Senator Spencer and his wife,
who is an expert in Bible history, or
Representative Robscion, who con-
ducts a Sunday school class of repre-- 9

sentatives in congress.
Thomas of Colorado

walks leisurely along Sixteenth
street, tall, lean and showing some
relief from the strenuous responsibil-
ities of office.. It is one of the silent
testimonials for the capital. in spring
that those who have been told at the
polls that they can go home linger
here and moye their trunks slowly.

Some Won't JLeave Offices.
Some of the representatives in con

gress had become so enamored of
their offices on' the hill that new
members waited patiently for them
to vacate. It was some time before
old General Sherwood consented to
move. He had been in congress so
long that he clung to the associations,
notwithstanding the Ohio vote that
deprived him of the right to stay
there.

Lansing, buoyant In
his air and tailoring, walks to church
on Connecticut avenue and walks
alone, while visitors in the city stand
aside and pass his name along. Mr.
Lansing is lithesome and happy in
countenance, he swings his cane,
smiling characteristically, a smile
that changes his face from that of
a serious-minde- rather grim and
fact-chewi- lawyer to a much
younger man with frolicking tenden-e'es- .

Rushes at Maiir Banquets.
. "What is the lifer" Secretary
Hnughes lately has eaten at more
banquets and shaken more hands than
Lucullus in his busiest days. The
Venezuelan commission has been the
center of receptions back and forth
and the secretary and Mrs. Hughes
have lent themselves to them with a
spontaneity that was not what the
capital expected from a household
more or less noted for New England
seriousness.

When you wait a half hour in the
line approaching the secretary of
state and find him shaking the two--
mousanatn nand with the grip of the
first dozen, with high spirits and the
"life of the party" in his manner, and
then discover that the very next
night he did the same thing over
egain, and soon, while the German
note hung over his head, there Is re

oalcd a paramount example of the
Xorce, physical courage, and endur
tinee necessary In official life here.

Farms Worth $23,590,650.
CENTRALIA, Wash.. May 3. (Spe-

cial.) Of the 1,516.160 acres of land
In Lewis county, 226,162 are in farms.
according to a report Issued by the
state bureau of statistics. The value
of all farm property in the county

e placed at V23.d90.650. and the
value of all production last year at
13.909,882. The average acreage per
rarm is 74.6, and the percentage of
farm land Improved is 3a.l.

Rcbekahs Celebrate Anniversary.
K ALA MA, Wash.. May 3. (Special.)
Ttie 102 anniversary celebrated by

the Kebekahs and their families was
the mst delightful affair enjoyed by
Oddfellows itjjuany years. Speeches
by the elders, a children's programme,
ladies' drill and children's games
were special features, followed by a
bountiful feast, after which old and
young participaiea in aancmg until
a late hour.

Three Arrested at Roadhouse.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. May S. (Spe-

cial.) A roadhouse on the Pacific
highway, two milea west of Ccntralia
was raided Saturday night by Sheriff
Koberts and his deputies and Harry
Shaw. Margaret Shaw and Genevieve
Hamilton were arrested on charges of
having liquor in their possession. A
quantity of liquor was seized by the
officers.

Bond Fixed at $500.
EUGENE. Or., May 3. (Special.)

Jscob B. Golden, charged with viola-
tion of the prohibition law. yesterday
was plnced under $5U0 bond to appear
for trial, after entering a plea of not
trull ty. Golden was arrested by Sher-
iff Stickels after a man who had just
emerged from Golden's plaice was
stopped by the officers and a bottle
of moonshine found in his pocket,

A

HARDING PROPOSES TO WIPE
' SCANDAL OFF PARTY'S SLATE

Southern Delegation Problem Admitted to Be Knotty One, but President
Demands Solution Would Put Party in South on Legitimate Basis.

FTiHE OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU
' I Washington, D. C, May 3. For

the last 20 years when the usual
scandal developed - in the southern
delegation ; at republican national
conventions, northern delegates
adopted resolutions in which a prom
ise that "it would never occur again
was made. Beginning with the first
republican convention after the civil
war the southern, delegation have al
ways been a source of trouble to the
party.

The same resolution was adopted at
the last convention as in former na
tional gatherings of the party. The
convention went a step farmer ana
appointed a committee to prepare a
plan which it was said would put uie
nartv In the south' on a new basis
and avoid repetition of the scandals
of the past.'' Up to this time the

of- - which Representative
Slomp of Virginia is chairman, has
done nothing beyond meeting ana
discussing the subject. It is admit
ted that it is a knotty problem, Dui 11

is now said thaf President Harding
demands a solution. It Is understood
that the president has put the matter
up to Postmaster-Gener- al Hays, who
made a promise of better things to
the last convention, and Insists that
the former chairman of the national
committee redeem his promises.

Postmaster-Genera-l Hays and Mr.
Slemp have held several conferences
recently and are formulating a plan
which shortly will be submitted to
the president and the national com
mittee. It Is said that one of the

ans is of such a drastic character
that the total representation of the
south would be cut to 70 delegates.
This is less than half of the repre
sentation of the south, which now
has 167 delegates.

while all of the- northern repub- -
icans profess to be in favor of a re

duction in the representation of the
south .in the national convention, icer- -
ain smooth politicians who in the

past have been able to control the na- -
ional committee are against it. They

can be depended upon to throw dust
n tne air and confuse the issues.

There is suspicion that they are now
responsible for the postponement of
action by the committee that was ap- -

ointctt at the last national convers
ion.

Under the system that has pre
vailed at national conventions for the
past 20 years, the power of appoint- -
ng southern delegates has virtually

been in the hands of a majority of the
ational committee. It does not make

any difference how a set of delegates
Is selected from any of the southern
states; as there are always one or
wo Contesting delegations. As there

very small republican party in
the south, one crowd appears to have
ust as good a right to meet in a small
ail or at the private home of Its

leader and select a slate of delegates
for the entire state as another. Then

hen the different delegations come
before the national committee in a
contest, there is an acrimonious ar-
gument while the manipulators meet
behind closed doors and decide which
delegation shall be seated.

It is this very thing that President
Harding wishes to avoid in future na-
tional conventions. It is understood
that he thinks he will render a real
service to the country and his party
if there is reform in the method of
selecting delegates to the republican
convention from the south and steps
are taken to put the party on a legi-
timate basis in the' southern states.

Senator Harrison of Mississippi
violated all the rules and precedents
of the senate when he made a vio
lent attack on "George Harvey, the

American
court of St. James. He carried his
attack so far that democratic
tors as well as republicans went to
the defense of Mr. Harvey, and the
effect of the entire affair was to
react to the credit of the new ambas-
sador.

For obvious reasons It is contrary
to. the rules of the even to
d ifcuss diplomatic nominations. Such
discussions have a tendency to de-

stroy the usefulness of any Ameri
can Representative abroad. It nat- -

urally creates the impression that
the American diplomat does not have
the united support of his government.
Without this very little attention will
be paid to an ambassador's efforts in
conducting negotiations with a for-
eign power. Just at this- time, when
so many matters of vital .interest are
pending in our relations with Great
Britain- and other powers, it is rec
ognized in Washington-- ' that Senator
Harrison's speech was an unfortu-
nate development in the proceedings
of the senate. But for the fact that
it is generally known that a close
personal relation exists between
President Harding and Ambassador
Harvey, the representative at
the court of St. James would be
without influence.

There might be some excuse for
Senator Harrison's attack on Mr.
Harvey, if it had been made before
he had been accepted by Great
Britain and confirmed by the senate.
Then might have been taken as!

-r g q y- -

po'ntnient of Mr. Harvey. But-aft- er

his acceptance and his confirmation,
it is regarded as nothing less than an
attempt to undermine the influence
of the American government at the
Court of St. James.

The inconsistency of Senator Har-
rison is shown in the very character
of his speech. It was contended that
Mr. Harvey on account of his dis-
agreement with President Wilson on
the league of nations question had
interfered v with the work of the
Anferlcan delegates at the peace con-
ference. At the same time that he
was .criticising Mr; Harvey for this.
he. was doing all that he could do to
discredit the present representative
of the American government at th
English court, who had been assigned
to the task, of straightening out the
entangled relations between Great
Britain and the United States which
fc&.ve frown out 'of the peace confer-
ence. As editor of a magazine and
as an American diplomat, Mr. Harvey
occupies an' entirely different status
and is entitled to different treatment.
At least this was the view taken by
senators on both Bides1 of the cham

kbet; who rushed to the defense of
Mr. Harvey.

Prohibition simply insists upon
taking the. center of the stage, at
least for a part of this session or con- -
cress. The moderate drys nave Deen
hoping that he existing law would
be eiven a thorough trial before an
attempt was made to pass additional
legislation. On the wet side of con-
gress hopes were expressed that
through the wine and beer ruling of
former Attorney-Gener- al Palmer,
way could be found by which light
wines and beer could be orougnc
back without the saloon. There are
still a few who are advocating the
repeal of the prohibition amendment,
but the wets generally are in favor
of an anti-salos- n light wine. and bfcr
programme. The Anti-salo- league
Is not referred to in this connection,
for this is the real dust-dr- y organiza
tion

While both sides are talking of
what they call- a reasonable pro
gramme and the party leaders were
hoping that any discussion of tne
question could be avoided at this ses- -
ion, Chairman Volstead of. the judf

clary committee threw a monkey-wrenc- h

into the machine. He came
forth with a new bill containing ad
ditional drastic provisions for the en
forcement of the 18th amendment. In
its final analysis it should be called
a drive against beer. It would per
mit wine prescriptions under the
strictest regulations, but it is thumbs
down on the weakest beer. The
Anti-salo- leaguers from the begin-
ning have been uncompromising in
their opposition to beer. In some lo-

calities they have put near beer out
of business.

On the other hand, beer is the most
popular alcoholic drink. Even now,
with the growth of the home brew
movement, it contended that thers
is more real beer consumed than any
other "wet beverage. The Anti-saloo- ri

leaguers .have not yet made a
drive against home brew, but this has
been threatened frequently at public
meetings. However, the new Vol-
stead bill indicates that the leaders
of this virile organization are deter-
mined to prevent the manufacture of
any real beer, either for medicinal or
other purposes. They are adroitly
planning to squelch the light wine
and beer movement, which has gained
headway In some states, ahd evident-
ly are determined to force the issue
in this session of congress.'

The situation is further compli-
cated by the information that has
been conveyed to congress by Attor- -

new ambassador to the I Daugherty to the effect

sena

senate

new

it

'

.

.

is

.

that additional federal Judges will bi
lequired to dispose of the great mass
of wet cases that are now pending in
court. . It Is said that there arelabout
5000 persons in jail waiting trial on
charges growing out of alleged vio-
lations of the Volstead act. The attorney--

general has no data on the num-
ber of cases in which the defendants
are under bond. He did say, however.
In discussing the situation, that all
the federal courts are overburdened
with prohibition litigation, and that
he must have at least temporary re-
lief if the wheels of justice are not to
be almost entirely stopped.

If the attorney-gener- makes any
formal recommendations for an in-

crease In the number of federal
judges, this will bring the prohibition
question up in congress in another
form. '

'

' Despite the optimism of Senator
Borah x the proposed free toll for
American ships through the Panama
canal will precipitate a bitter strug-
gle in the senate. The Idaho senator
expects to bring up the bill before
the committee on interoceanic canals,
of which he is chairman, and ask for
an immediate report so that it can be
brought before the senate and dis
posed of before permanent tariff leg
islation engages the attention of the
upper house.

The strangest feature of the situa
tion is the opposition which is devel-

an honest effort to prevent the ap- - opine on the republican side of the

r

It's So Easy to
Make the Change

Tare's no bother and no .

sacrifice in turning away
, from the ills which some-

times come from tea and cof-
fee, when you decide on

11SIMTF0SXIJM
Hien yua have a rich .full-bodie- d

table beverage which folly satisfies
the taste- - -- and there's no ingred-
ient to harm nerves or digestion.
IRousands have changed to Postmn
as the better meal-tim-e drink
and they don't turn.' bade
Suppose you try the change for
ten days and note the result.

There's aReason orFostm,
' Made by Jbstgm. Cereal Col, Inc Battle Creek.Kift- -
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house. The fact that the republican
national convention declared for free
tolls does not appear to concern a
number of influential republicans in
both houses. They are simply against
the measure and will oppose it both
on diplomatic and economic grounds.

The vague terms of the various
treaties, which it is contended apply
to' the Panama canal, have been dis-
cussed on a number of occasions in
the senate. The magazines have
printed pages upon pages upon the
subject and a number of books have
been written by authorities on diplo-
matic questions. But this will not
prevent certain senators from at-
tempting to add to the sum of hu-
man knowledge, upon the issue. All
of this ground Will be gone over on
the floor of the senate As a prelimi-
nary to the discussion the opponents
of the bill are insisting upon a hear-
ing before the committee. SenRtor
Borah declares that this is unneces-
sary and is proposed only to postpone
passage of the bill.

In resisting the passage of the bill
its opponents will call attention to
the fact that under the present law
the Panama canal is a source of rev
enue to the government. This will
have a strong appeal to some senators
and members who are anxious to in
crease instead of decrease the income
of the government.

Eagles' Enrollment Increases.
ABERDEEN. Wash., May 3. (Spe-

cial.) The enrollment of the Aber-
deen Eagles' lodge has reached 600,
witti initiation last week of 12 new
members, M. E. Moe, secretary of the
lodge, announced last night. Attend-
ance of old members was said to have
been unusually good for some time,
due to interest in the state convention
of the lodge, to be held here in June.
Communications from various lodges
indicated that there would be ten
bands here for the convention and
arrangements were being made for a
massed band concert.

AMrSEMKNTS.

,i BEGINS TOMORROW -

' Now Selling I

TTr?TT T Broadway at Taylor
XXCIXjiXVJ Phone Main 1.

3l?Ta1Jlslxa TOMORROW

SPECIAL PRICE MAT. SAT. .

-E-MINENT ENGLISH ACTO- R-

JohnE.Kellerd
Supported by an

EXCELLENT COMPANY; PLAYERS
Including;

Isabel Meraon Paul Gerard
Stuart Black tieorire Tawde
Frank. Hull ins Eva iUcRoberts

Fredda Brlndley
FOLLOWING SHAKESPEAREAN

TLAlSi
THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 5,
" MERCHANT OF VENICE"

FRIDAY KVEMNG, MAY 6,

"HAMLET"

SPECIAL PRICE MAT. SATURDAY

"OTHELLO"

SATURDAY KVEXISTC, MAY 7,

"MACBETH"
EVE'S Floor $2, last 3 rows $1.50;

Balcony, 5 roVs $1.50, 4 rows $1,
"3 rows 77c; Gallery, reserved and
aumission, 60c. SAT. MAT. Floor,
$1.50. last 3 rows $1; Balcony. 5
rows $1. 4 rows 77c. 13 rows 50c;
Gallery, reserved end admir:lon, 50c

J CITY MAIL
ORDERS

REC'D NOW J

HEILIG NEXT WEEK

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Evenlnsrs. May 12, 13 and 14
HAHGAI.V PRICE MAT. SAT.

W SCENIC
PRODUCTION

l mn-i.Miira.nw- iu

30 people - band-an- d

Orchestra

S3 : kJJX

STREET
PARADE.

PONIES
CHARIOTS

FLOATS. DOGS ETC

EvCi Floor, $1. .Balcony, $1, 77c,
50c Sat. Mat. Floor, 77c. Bal-

cony, 77c, 50ci Gallery, 25c.

GLOBE S"THE SNOB"

Wanda Hawley

CIRCLE Washington

EILEEN PERCY

The Husband Hunter"
Also a comedy. "Doe Gone Weddlne." and
Pathe News. Open from 9 in the
morning until 4 o'clock the following1
morning.

DANCING TAUGHT

ALL NEW STEPS and POPUJLAB DANCES

Guaranteed in eight lessons. Ladies
2, gentlemen $5. DeHoney's beautiful

academy. 23d and Washington. Beginners'
class starts Monday and Thursday eve-
nings. Advance classes Tuesday and Fri-
day evenings, 8 to 11:30. Plenty of desir-
able partners add practice: no embarrass-
ment The social feature alone Is worth
double the oriee. Mv latest book, describ
ing all dances, etiquette, etc.. free. l'ou
can never learn dancing in private lessons
from inferior teachers or in public halls.
Join a real school. We guarantee to teachyou in one term or give you the second
term free. Others do not guarantee. There
is a reason. Phone Main 7656. Private
lessons all hours.

Fourth at

o'clock

On With the Dance
. Have You Heard the New

BROADWAY HALL
Syncopated Orchestra?

Where the better dancers go every
week night.

Men, 65c. Ladies, 35c.
BROADWAY AT MAIN

BASE BALL
Portland vs. Oakland
May 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, at 3 P. M.

Sunday, Double-heade- r, at 1 :30 P. M.

AMI'S EM ENT9.

.SibWum
Hats.15tj75a IllentilSsf 1.S
HOWARD HALL AS
ABRAHAM LINCOLN
'TH E FALL OF EVE'

W A LTO IM

FRANK DEVOE and
HARRY HOSFORD

MIJARES A CO.
BROTHERS

JOSEPH L.BROWNING

MmJ STOCK COMPANY JL m

i j ' now ruiixo
A Stirring; of

Lore, Comedy and Mystery

"THE PENALTY
OF SIN"

Keeps yon Kueinr until the
final curtain.

HIPpoaROIlE
Today Now Playing Tonight '

.Musical Comedy Ilit
"LET'S i("

All-St- ar Cant in .lack London's
"THE LITTLE i'OOL"

OANTAGEg
" MTrV1ri5 T AII.T I:3B

Alexander Pantages presents
'' Young Americaa Favorite

"SHAW'S COMEDY CIBCIS."
A Fage From a Juvenile Picture Book.

6 OTHER BIG ACTS 8
Three nhows dally: night curtains, 7 and

LYRIC Mocal Comedy

"Cupid's Round-Up- "

and ARTHTR LOKB, Famous Diver.
' Matinee at 2; MghU, 7 and 9.

Country Store Every Tuesday Night
Chnruft Girls' Contest Friday Night

TOO LATE TO CXASSrFY.
LOST Between Portland and McMlnnvIll

or Gaston and one Fire
stone cord tire with demountable rim
size 34x4. Notify J. C. Logan, i)bS Di
vision and receive reward.

SALES.

At Wilson's Auction House. 10 A.
Furniture. 1 Second street.

-

be appreciated.

A

CtACuiXJ

BUDDY

DUCOS

Melodrama
Tragedy,

McMinnville,

AUCTION

MEETING XOTICES.
ORBGO.V COMMANDERY,

NO. 1. K. T. Sneciil con
clave Thursday. May r.th, al
7:c l'. M. order of .hTeniDle. Your attendance will

jr. WIEIiAND, Recorder.
GUI. BAZEE GROTTO,

NO. 65. Fropheta. don"t for--
sret our weekly lunchcegi to.
day between V2 and 1 o'clock
at the WaBhinKton-stree- t
Hazelwood Dutch room.

bring a brother Mason with you.
JI OKUKR OF MONARCH.

Mt'LT.XDMAH COUNCIL..
NO. 11. R. AND S. M. Stated
assembly this (Wednesday) at
i Degrees. Refreshments.
visitors welcome.

L. I.. SCOTT. Recorder.
MASONIC EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU.
Employers fieedtnr help lot

any description telephone
Bdwy. 6258. Only Masonio
help furnished from tMs of

fice, ivo chares to emnloyer or emplova.
N. H. Atchison, Mgr.. Masonio headquar
ters. Aiuiinoman noteL

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO.
180. A. P. AND A. M.. East
43d and Sandy blvd. Stated
communication this (WedneB'
day) evening. 7:30 o'clock.
Visitine: brethren welcome.

Refreshments. Order W. M.
RUSSELL H. STEPHENS. Sec.

MT. TABOR LODGE. NO.
1. A. F. AND A. M. Special

A communication this (Wedn
' rtav evenlnc R o'elnrk Pyth

ian temple. 3S8 Yamhill St. F.
C. dngree. Visiting; brethren

L. H. JOHNSON. W. ii.
DORIC LODGE. NO. 13:

A. F. AND A. M. Stated
communication this Wednes
day evening, Mason hall, St.
Johns. Work in F. C. degree.
Visitors welcome.

A. W. DAVIS, Secretary.

ALBERT PIKE LODGE. NO.
3 62. A. F. AND A. M. Special
communication this (Wednes-
day) evening. May 4. at 6:30
o'clock. M. M. degree. Visiting
brethren welcome. ,

G. W. COOK. Sec.

WASHINGTON LODGE. No.
4fl.,A. F. AND A. M. Stated
communication this (Wednes
day) evening. 7:30. Ji.ast ftin
and Burnslde. Business meet-
ing only. Visitors welcome.

J. H. RICHMOND. Sec.

PALESTINE LODGE. NO.
141. A. F. AND A. M. Stated
communication today Ced.).
May 4. 8 P. M. F. C. degree.
Visiting brethren welcome. Ar-

cher Place, Mt. Scott car.
W. S. TOWNSEND. See.

THE ACACIA CLUB Is now
f open at its new quarters on

the mezzanine floor at the
Multnomah hotel. All Maatei
Masons cordially invited. By
order of committee.

B. P. O. ELKS. NO. 143
Members are requested to
meet at the undertaking
parlors of J. P. Flnley & Son
this (Wednesday) after-
noon, at 1 o'clock, to con-
duct the funeral sendees of
our late brother. Sara
Wiest, life member of Sa-
lem Lodjre. No. 3o6. Visit

ing brothers Invited to attend.
M. R. SPAULDING. Sec

. SAMARITAN LODGE NO.
2, I. O. O. F. Meets every
Wednesday evening, 8 o'clock.
Odd Fellows Temple. 228 Al-

der st. After a short busi
ness session tonight lodge will close, giv-
ing all an opportunity to attend the anni-
versary exercises at the Auditorium.

GEORGE H. YOUNG, N. G.
JESSE T. JONES, Rec. Sec

VILLA LODGE, NO. 124,
I. O.- O. F. Regular meeting
this (Wednesday) evening.
May 4, at 7 o'clock. East 80th
and Glisan. Short business

session. Close promptly to attend anni-
versary at Auditorium.

J. B. WILSTE, N. O.
C. P. KELSON. Sec

THE SAiMARIT.VN SOCIAL
CLUB. I. O. O. F., will give
a grand ball and county fair
at Armory, bat.. .May 7. at
S P. M. All OddfeDows and

their friends come and make this a time
long to be rememoered.

IVANHOB HOMESTEAD NO. 6033. B.
A. Y. Regular business meeting Wednes-
day, May 4, at W. O. W. hall. Tenth and
Taylor streets, at o o clock. Refreshments.

PEARL OWENS.
Bast 7617. Correspondent.
FRIEDLANDER'S for lodge emblems

class pins and medals 810 Washington
EMBLEM Jewelry, button chal'ms. pins

new desUna Jaeger Bros. 131-- 8 Sixth st

DIED.
DODGE In this city. May 2, Nelson

Dodge, aged 50 years, member of lvan-ho- e

lodge, K. of P. Remains are at the
conservatory chapel of the East Side
Funeral Directors. 414 East Alder. Fu-
neral announcement wiil appear in a
later issue.

GILSON In this city. May 8. Robert, aged
5 years, son or Mr. and Mrs Charles s.
Gllson of Albany, Or. The remains will
he forwarded today (Wednesday) by J.
P. Flnley A Son to Albany, where serv-
ice will, be held and interment made.

niXEBAL NOTICES.
RAMSAY At ttas home of her mother, 46

East Oak street. May 2. Jeannette Beehe
Ramsay, aged 15 years 11 months and 2$
days. Daughter of Mrs. Jeannette Ram-Ba-

Sister of Mrs. Myrtle Haines, Mrs.
Beatrice Keyyer and Mr. Violet Johnaon
of this city. Dorothy. David William and
Lewis Charles Ramsay. The funeral
services will take place from the con-
servatory chapel of the East Side Fu-
neral Directors, 414 East Alder street, at
2:30 P. M.. Thursday, May 5. Interment
at Mount Scott Park cemetery. Friend
Invited; Montreal and Toronto papers
please copy.

ALLEN In this city. May S. George A..
aged 02 years, husband of Etta Aiten of
171) East Seventy-nint- h street North;
father of Mrs. E. L. Mohler, Mrs. James
R. Devlin of Portland and Mrs. James
W. Worklnjr of Eugene; son of Mrs. Har-
riet Allen of Vancouver. Wash.; brother
of H. S. Allen of Vancouver, Mrs. W A.
Kohler and Mrs. J. P. White of Port-
land. The funeral service will be held
Friday, May 6. at 1 P. M , at Ktnley's
mortuary, Montgomery at FHih. Friends
Invited. Concluding service at, Mount
Scott Park cemetery.

f
TWIGGER In this city. May 3, 1921. Fred

Charles Twlgger. aged 43 years, beloved
husband of Martha? Twiggcr, father of
Fred C. Twigger Jr.. brother of J. . E-- .

J. W. and E. B. Twigger, and Mrs. Laur
vcrmehten. all of Portland. Or.; Ltszu
Green, Fanny Burgess and Martha Davis
of Springfield, Mo., and Mamie Truman
of Fort Worth, Tex. Friends invited to
attend the f'jnernl services at Holinan'a
chapel. 3d and Salmon sts., at 1 P. M.,
Thursday, May 5, Interment Ruse
City cemetery.

TOMLINSON At th residence. 13S
Broadway, May 1, Mary Ann Tomltnson,
atrea 7 years, be oved moincr or w
Tomlinson of Corfu. Wash.. C. V. Tom
In son of Rosalia, WanY; E. N. and J. C

Monuinfon and Mm. vv. H. Ladd or in
city. funeral services will be held
the residential funeral tarlors of Punnin
& McEntee. Morrison street at Twelfth
Wednesday, May 4, at 1:30 P. M. Friends
invited to attend. Interment family plot
Kiverview cemetery.

MURPHY At the residence, 720 E. Main
st.. May 2. John J. Murphy, aged A!)

years, beloved husband ot Helen siurpny,
and stepfather of Harry G. Breithart
of this city. The funeral cortege will
leave the chape) of Mi. lor A Tratey Fri
day. May . at 9:30 A. M.. thence to St.
Phillips-Ner- i church. East Itfth and
Division streets, whern high mass will
be offered at 10 A. M, Interment Mt.
Calvary cemetery.

GRAHAM At the home of his parents.
bil'i' avenue. Donald K.
Graham, aged "J months and t days.
pnn or Mr. and Mrs. Clarence drunani
The funeral services will lake p. ace a
the conservatory rhunpl of the East Sidi
Funeral Directors. 414 East AldVr street
at 10:30 A. M.. today (Wednesday). May
4. interment at Klvervlew cemetery.
Friends invited.

SMITH May 3, at th residence, of her
sister. Mrs. W. 8. Cutler, 1000 Union
avenue North. Lllah Smith. aged 7:
years, aunt of Oliver S. Cutler and Mrs.
Theodore G. W lams of Portland. Th
funeral service will be held Thursday,
May 6, at 2:30 P. M., at Flnley"
mortuary. Montgomery at Fifth. Frirnd:
invited. Concluding service Klvervlew
cemetery.

MAPTORAKOS April 30. Ansel Masto
rakos. aged 28 years. Funeral will be
held; from McEntee & Ellers parlors,
Sixteenth and Eversett streets. Wedues
dav. Mav 4. at 2 P. M.. thence to Greek
Orthodox church, East Sixteenth and
Taggart st reels. Friends invited. In
terment Multnomah cemetery.

MITXKR Tn thin cltv. Mav 1. Jacob T.

Miller, aged A 2 years, beloved nusoana
or lollle. father of KecKlora. lioiie. m
cil and Brooklyn Ml Iter and Mrs. Ollle
Refd of Oak Point. Wash. Remains for-
warded by Dunning & McEntee to Oak
Point, Wash., where services and inter
ment will be held.

UPBACK In this city. May 2. Carrie Gay
lipback, aged 1M years x i niomm
rtnvn hplnved wife of Ear! P. T'pbaek
Three Sisters, Or. The remains will be
frtnrHrrlcri At 8:10 A. M.. W ednsaay
Muv a t. T)rvd Wash., by Walter C.
Kenworthy, for Interment in the family
burying grounds.

WTEST The funeral service for the late
Sumufl M west of lu iast inirry
npvpnth street, will be held today
(Wednesday) at 1 P. M. at riineys
mortuary. Montgomery at Fifth, under
the auspices or . r. . i. fo. i
Friends invited. Concluding servlco Rose
City cemetery.
McARON The funeral service foi
Thomas R. McAron. Ijite of Berkeley,
Cat., will be held today (Wednesday) al
10:30 A. M. at Flnley's mortuary, Mont
gomery at Fifth. Friends tnvitcn. con-
cluding service Mount Calvary cemetery,

JACOBS-Th- e funeral services of the late
Bernard Jacobs will De ne.a weancnuay,
Mav 4 At '2 P. M.. at the chauel of Mil
ler & Tracey, Interment Klverview
cemetery.

rTN-FRA-I. CARS.
LIMOUSINES "or funeral service. JONB3

AUTO LIVERY. MAK3MALI. II.
FCJVKRAl, DIRECTORS.

VAULT ;
ENTOMBMENT

or Cremation

FhoM Sellwooal 867

Portland Crematorium
BAST FOURTEENTH

AND DVBEU

Ask for Booklet

MILLER & TRACEY
Perfect Funeral Service for Less.
. Independent Funeral Directors.

Washington street, between 20th and
21st sts., west side. Lsdv Assistant

Main 268L Auto. 678-8-

HOLMA'N. & SON
(Walter J. Holman.)

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Third and Salmon Bta

McENTEE & EILERS
Funeral parlors with all the privacy of

a home, lUth and Everett sts. Phone
Broadway 2133, Automatic 621-8-

DOWNING & McNEMAR
Th Residential Funeral Home,

441 Multnoman at.. Irvington dUt. E. B4

FINLEY'S MORTUARY
MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH. MAIIM

EAST SIDE FUNERAL DIRECTORS,
.c. a ntTNXINQ. INC.)

--The family sets the price." 414 E. ALDER

LERCH. UNDERTAKER.
East Eleventh and Hawthorne.

Phone East 7SL

n 7CI I CD Oil 692 Williams Ave.
it. H. ItLLtn UVi Phone East 1088

CMTUrC UN'DERTAtUAu LU.
OKlMCo Third and Clay. Main 4182.

.,..ir.,iri.i v. cxinril 104i Belnion-- i
13 XV. Hi II ii Hi Oi Tabor 12;

A. D. KENWORTHY & CO.,
6804 92d St.. Lenta 18--

RATES FOR

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Dally or Sunday.
One time JJe per Uae
bame advt. two consec-

utive times ISo per line
Same advt. conaecu- -

tive times Sue per line
Same advt. or 7 con-

secutive times 3e per lino
One month $iJ0 line
Six months. .$2.25 line per monto
(Change of copy allowed monthly.)

The above rate applies to adver-
tisements under all classifications
excepting "Situations Wanted
Male" and "Sitnatione Wanted
Female." which la so per lino far
each insertion.

Mo ad taken for leaa than two
lines. Count five average words to
the line. Advertisements (except

reraoDals and "bit nations V ant-
ed") will be taken over the tele-
phone If the advertiser Is a sub-
scriber to either phone.

The Oregonian will receive copy
by mail provided sufficient remit-
tance for definite number of Isaacs
is sent. Acknowledgment will bm
forwarded promptly.

No prices will be quoted oavr the
phone but statements will be ren--
dered the following day. Adver-
tisements are taken for The Dally
Oregoulan until 1:3 I'. M.I for
The Sunday Oregonlaa until P. M.
baturdar.

Portland Business Bulletin
A directory of business firms, professional men, manu-

facturers, repair men, et, classified fcr ready reference.
Information as to any class of work not listed may be

obtained by calling: Main 7070, House 40.

ArCOVNTANTS.
JULll'S ,R BLACK, publio account. nt.

auilllor, income tax service. Concord
bids.. LM and Stark. Phone Main Ht.l

ATTOKNK.VS.
IS. W. EASTMAN, lawyrr and notary pul-II-

flm Cnan br of I'ummrrcg b:dg.
AKMV .OOt.

U. S. ARMY UOODS for sale. whoUl
and rtall; pries reduced. H. Ilorennteln.
-- 0 -- d t.. or Mi First t. Main 7373.

ASSAVKKS AM) ANALYSTS.
JUONTANA ASSAY OKi'lCJi. 1U Seconi

Oold. silver and platinum bought.

DR. McMAHU.N's baths, J'ortUnd: sltani
showers, piuns-- 8. tuba all f"r 8Sc: tell
your irirnd.. r ourth and aftningtnn

CillROI'KAcTIC. mijim ballis and !"
sages, iota floor. Broadway bldn. !
enau pr. l.aura r.. I .'owning.

HI MAI KKI VI S.
ItL.N L v tho roouiK wiih plaster

hoard. Ohsfr-ldi- , i u Klr.--t si.
I I l llll) HI TTONS.

TUB I K N - !I ) 11 SO X 1 u il H A N Y.
3S7 Washington. Ddwv 1 .HI. Tabor

HlliOrRACTII'.
DR. AlcAIAHO.VS cnoropraclic. speaks Iwr

i on m nil, tun your, rnene
('HIKOI'l)DlsTS.

pCCT UDTCoiiie to Gartner, (out
UUni specialist: corns. bunions.

loot arrnea made to order. 311 Swetiand
oint.. otn stid Washington. JUlnlilM

DR. O. O. JrLETCIlKK foot troubles sci
entifically corrected. Lady assistant. 61
morgan Plrtg. Main 87tiLV

t HIHOromsTS Kt II M.lsIS,
WILLIAM. Bstelle and Klorello Do Veiiy,

the only scientific chiropodists snd sren
specialists in the clly. t'srlors aoj r

bldg.. southwest corner Second
and Alder sts. Hhnne Main i:ll

HIKOI'llW'TOK.
DR. E. B. ANGELL

il'W'l

702-7U- 3

dekdm Br.no.
Shower, mineral and electric light balha
aii iNorweglwn nrugless methods.

I.F.ANKKS AND ritKMNKHN.
HCRfl PI CnMLTDC TAILORS
llbuni. ULLnilLill) AND HATTERS

and tlyclns a specialty. 1- -7 N.
cisio pi., ur.

C'OI.I.KCTIONS.
NETH A CO., Worcester bldg. Main ITnrt

No collections, no charges. Kstab 1!00
I IINTK.U TIIK.1.

1IADO.NOFK & CHJiRAN,
Contractors.

Sewer. Cement and Excavation.
House Kxi'avatlon.

Sofl ftrnadwHV Hldg. Main r.l.
CONCRETE VVOUK y.KS.

BRICK WORK. Tll.B AND t'u.VCRKTK
CALL JACK WBMPE. Wrll.N fl'.'.Kl

CONTRACTORS AND III II. DUO

RELIABLE CONSTRUCTION CO.
House construction, and general jobbing.
IMS West Park st. Phong Main 30.!).

DANCING.
MISS DOROTHY RASilUSSE.N Ballroomana stage aanclng. Kill Ellers bid ,.. ..jLiiimnn. p.i im and nrn. Main ll-'- .t

DKNTISTKV.
DR. B. E. WRIGHT

Third Floor Raleigh Bldg., Corner
Sixth and Washington Sts.

Main 211!). Aulomat Ic 21 1!)

ULllllOini Washington at. Without
pain. i.niewt system.

KI.KCTHICAI. KKI'AIKINfi."

ffi&k H. ELECTRICAL CO.nM 1 .?i.,rt "' Pu'''"d. Or. Re- -

VI lV4l wlndlng snd electric repairing
A V- -' r a specialty. Now or used mo- -

- torm- Broadway lull. A. 1U4U.f

mi

IU

Dr.

MOTORS REWOUND Repafred
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

NICHOLS ELECTRIC WORKS,
Phone BIT-I- I2B Pt

HAT CI.KANEItN AND IIU.IIS.
HATS cleaned, blocked, dyed reasonable and

satisfactory. Royal Hat Works. 2- 1st
FI KN1TI KK KKl'AIHIM.

FOR Fl'KNITl'RE repairing. rarpenUr
repairing or painting, tall r.ast ,Nh2.

WHOLESALERS AND 1MANUFACTURERS
KXHIN'KKRS AND Mll.l. HI rPl.lF.S.

THE M. L. KLINB CO.. Front.

HATS AM) CATS.

THANHAI'SER CO.. o.,l-- Kront st

RASMl'SSEN & CO.. Sctnil and Taylor.
HIDES. WOOL AND CASCARA IIAHk,
KAH.N BROTHIiRS. 105 Kront st.

FT.ORISTS.

MAKTIN & FORBES
COMPANY

354 Washington St.
Main 269.

Largest rose growers tn th.
Northwest.

Flowers for all occasions
srttsttcally arranged.

JperiMinat attention
e. wedding, reception, tea

fZtCi&ly n( decoration
W,rWijT Floral tributes promptly

attended to.
V!5ty SffEILA-M- I FLOWER

Morrison 8t..het. l and 4th.

aieler

LUI LLO

Main

HAT

given
JV,

table

."iini
And Floral Lisiku

Holhouees. No
Branch storea

yra Morrison St.,
between e'h and

Main 77OT

Smith's Flower Shop
Portland's progressive florist. We

In funeral designs. 141Vr.lxln-
opposite at r ran Main 7213

JAFANJalSU FLORIST FANCY. STUFF.

Flower planta. vegetable plants, etc 11
J)d st.. bet. Yamhill and Taylor sta

f

el. - , .

23
23

on

vriw hi I.I. KLORISTd.
(Estate Alfred Burkhardt.)

N. E. cor. 23d (lllsan. Mall

DCnDi CQ FLUKAL. bUl'
246 Alder.

5th.

and

Marshall 6922

TONSETU FLORAL CO.. 27 Waahinglus
set., bet. 4th and 3th. Main 61U2. A 1101

MOVrMKNTH.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS

M 4th St.. opp. City Hall. NKTT BROs,

OTTO SCHUMANN MARBLE WORKS
QUALITY MEMOBIA1.S

E. THIRD t. PINE STS PHONE E 743

tfS BLAESING GRANITE CO.
rLr THIRD AT MADISON STgCfT

Phone Your Want Ads to
'

THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070 Automatic 560-9- 5

KBW TODAT.

Edvard E. Goudey Co.
MOBTCAGB LOA'SiS

VnHe Blntr Hunk Bntldlng.

CLAY S. MORSE; INC
Draymen and Warehousemen

Broadway 3470
KOft SALE Bodv Brur-he- t rug,' dining

room furnilur. twin bdn and fpriiigr,,
reed and uphoUtered rocking chairs. tKx
couch, curtains, rag rug, ate. Call today.
AyU -- 01, tiy Irvin- at.

VV A.'TK!" urk for tru k.
J. K. Roby. Mam K'.'n. S.sl Klrsl

I.A KM' M-- (.4 KIlKMNCi.
l f'R LAWS' I'l TTIM C A I.I. TA Hl fl7"1.

Ml Mr T K. A ( II K K K.
L, CARIIOLL DAY. teacher of iUno andvon Urtiadwrwv Txth mt

OPTOM r TKIST.
Elks SCILN TIKll ALLY TKsrKl) with

niodxrn liiatrumruis. lii9.s filled at a
vins; satisfaction Kuaranfrd. Out ot

the high-ren- t dutn. ;; no overhead en.
A K IH'IIVVITH. H,t,.n,eirli.t. 1.1 .t.

PAINTIM,.
PAIIiTliVf. AU- - UitA 0 ii E i5. ii. V.

w MARX, Contractor. All wor
sujirarieeii. Allfoniatjr V 71

PAINTING AM) TINTINi;
chum: mmv sr.- -t

r . .M A fe,s rel.ji'K , liouaipa'ntmg Anio HJI..-.- evenings
L'IMIMi AND DM UK TIN(..

Olt JAl.NTJNvi. decorating sod signs, log't the best material and aoik. calllahnr .'IIH. i,.,ir,' exnerienee
TAINTS. w .Lr A I'r k.M'I .

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, ETC7
?.l0 Srnml Kt

DHL BROS., INC.
TAINTINi; wit xr Hill W.INi;.
II. lejIlKII.I., bonne and sign paimei.papering, I mi mg4ii: K .HTlh. Tab I'llll.

TAKNT A S. "
ITA LWTN our piactu-- has eltended overa period or 74 years. All communica-tions strictly confidential; prompt, ef-ficient, conscientious service; handbooktree on request. ML' N.N - CO., Ilohartbldg., oKJ Market St.; Chicago olilre.room Kill Tower bldg.; Washington of- -

Ji.e. room 103 :. i irt; jaw xora; of- -tuc. oolworth bldg
v. .. nnn.uT, 2. y.ais experience V. n.snd foreign patents. an I Ivkimi bldg.

D" R. A. I'HILI.II'S, Hro.dway building.
Kheumatlem, stomach, bowol. lung, liver,kidney, bladder, rectal, prostate, femaledisorders, skin affection, blood pressure.enlarge. tonsils, moles, birthmarks.

j'l.i viniNii M
1 li SL'I'l'LIKSat wholesale prices.

Mark-Davi- Co. ss 4tn ,., Main T''T
ritlNTUtS, i

?R N i Nf? K- - UALTL.S t COMPANY
' "l" "'" First snd Oa k Mam my mi n.v

AmKI FY J'KINTINU CO. for quality.nilOLLI 2.VJ Wash. Street. Main 471.
ROOK AND K I V iuTsu,

ROOKS
Repaired snd painted: gutters cleaned.
Roof Security, Inc. nilg. WEHKooT
paint; refcrencea given. I'.'d Hoard of
Trade hldg. Main S71. Main Mill

MIOK HI I' Villi M,.
PRE-WA- R PRICES XSRaLurt.rn $1 'J5; ruhbff hn 5V. l'.'J 4th
NEW METHOD 4Vn:,"UNG

STOVF. RKI'AIKINti.
WHY UL'Y a new HoveT We repair all

kinds of stoves, gss ranges. Xuruacca.
B. M. Dunn. Kast StlSl.

TH HEMAKKH.
OHKOON TIIADI'JM AUK H Lit hi AC. ml

Dekunl bldg. S. foreign trademarks.
THANSK.KU AND sTOHAt.K,.

OREGON AUTO DESPATCH
PRAYAOK AND HTORAOH.
Milor mid Ilornt Eiu!ptn-nt- .

Furnlturta Alnvlnic ttnU i.'eckinff.

PHONE'bDWY. 3309

8BCURITT STORAGIC TRANSFER CO,
FacKinK At ov in it Mnraict.

Money loaned on inmli in torar.
63 J?ourth St., npp. Multnonmh llutaL

OUE;ON TRANSFER CO
474 nilfiin SI re t.

FIVK WAHKHOl'SKJI
etora;k. cahtaob.

PHONK PRnADWAY KM.
VKTKItIN AKV M'lK.K.OX.

LH. NulUIAN .i:iI..so.N, vrlerinary aur- -
Kon, imnpiiai. rnon i abor Ot l, ruat

pnnne monr a.a.

KOTK. AND HIN DK.K TWIN K.

nrt land Corlage Co l.ih and .Nor! hrilii.
I'l I Mill KS Mill IKS AM) I'H'J

THU M I.. KI.IVK CO.. k4 Kront.
I'KIIIII I K I 1)11 MISSION MKIil II VNTS.
KVKIliUNO KVlUtKI.L. 140 Kront si.

SSII, POORS AND l.l.ASS.
W. 1'. ULLtll CO.. and Morrison.

NKWTODAV.

For Sale
, By Owner

Irvington Lots
I have a few lots In Irving-to-

between Kraiee and Knottstreets, from Kast Seventh
North to Kast Tenth North. Also,
one modern bungalow
at 535 Kast Klghth. North that t
will sacrifice for quick action,
l.eavlnir city soon. House open
for inspection Irom 1 to 4 T. it.

L.T. HOLTE

noTt'L Ai.ni-:n-. noon
Marshall 2ZIMI.

Ladlca 8ara your aid canwta. ntra
and woolco clothlna Lei ua mama mmm

rugn tar you.

Tha eldest and d fac-
tory. Fluff and rag ruga wovaa ail
aire; carpta refuted, HkIK ruga
a team claiad. $L.ttM Wa call aad
dtilvar.

18 E. Eighth 8t. rhona Eaat tM.

$400 LOTS ADJOINING

ALAMEDA PARK

Streets srrnded, sidewalks and
mains. auujet't to a ainau street
assesMment. Kasy terms. Olosa to
Alusrta and JJioadway cur lines,

F. II. HOLMES CO
272 Ulark i. Mala 80S I.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Loweat Intrrcat ratai Inalallmeat ra--
ijurnia, It dlrd. Hulldlnar loaaa

made no delay fa rlualas.
A. H. BIRRELL-GIL-L CO.

Korsnrrlr A. H. Blrrrll Co.
II-- Aartbvrratersi Hank UulldlntT

marnhall SI 14.

Ut

n

L.

SUBURBAN ACREAGE

t4(10 and no. On this side, of M
street neur Jihnson Creek and lisnd.s
to the Kstarada car lino. Hull Jtiin
water, aaa and rlectrteltv can h had.
This lund Is iiiMotuMily liea (ruia
gravel. Iteationahlo terms.

k. d. holm 9 co
rn Ktark St. Mala Onnt.

ntl 41 C 1 a.ula and ftevrs-liuti- ia
Ufl OnLC Mad era llnnae, streeis
nd tfwir la and paid: r'ea. carlrls;

fruit trass, arupcs. six BearitiB; wal-
nut tress; can handle this
place., balance two years at J per cent
Interest to be paid qisarterlv. This Is

andled ny owner, no coinuuifcioti
.tn Day. til uoina- - sirccu

Call


